N
ONSTEROIOAL ANTI-INFLAMMAtory drugs (NSA IDs) arc frequently prescribed med ications with widely known adverse effects on the upper gastrointest inal mucosa. In recent years evidence has accumulated that NSAIDs a rc also potentia ll y tox ic 10 the lower imcstinal tract and rhat c hron ic use may lead to sma ll intestinal inflammat ion in a la rge numher o( patients ( I ). It appears t hat colonic inju ry caused by NSAIDs may account for a significa nt number of cases of newly diagnosed coli tis ( 2) .
The aut hors describe the occurrence of colonic ulce ration in a patient caused by a slow release preparation of <liclofcnac sod ium (Voltaren SR; C ihaGcigy).
CASE HISTORY
A 73-ycar-ol<l ma le initiall y presented wirh a 'flu-like illness and increasing a rth ralgias whi le on vacation . He was prescribed <l iclofcnac sodi um (Voltarcn SR; C iba-Geigy) at a <lose of 75 mg •m,mgly lmver abdommal cramps and loo e tn watery, nonhloody howel movements as well a~ nncturnal diarrhea. This was associated ,, ith gl·nerali:ed weakness and a 2. 3 kg weight loss. l lemoglobin level Jmpped from 122 g/L to I 08 g/L and white hlood cell count mse fmm I 0.6 to 17. 3 X 10 g/L ( I 2°u hand form,). Three consecuu,·e stool ample, were positive for occult hlood.
The patient had no pre\'ious gastromtcstinal complaints and he reported always having had regular howcl hahits. Past medical history mcluded mild hypertension, pacemaker dependency and srahlc angina pectons tor which he was takmg atenolol and nu roglycenn. There was no recent change or detcrioraunn of cardiovascu lar status.
Physical exammmion revealed n nmmntemive afcbrde male. There were nn signs of heart fodure. The abdomen was sl 1ghtl y distended and tL·nder 111 hot h lower quadrants. Apart from diffuse osteoart hrn ic ch anges 111 the L'Xt remit ies and a pacemaker in the left upper chest, the examtnatinn was unremarkabk.
A barium cm:ma shmved small sigmoid di,·erticula. An upper gast ro1ntes-tinal series and small howel barium study was normal wil h good \'iSualizatton of the terminal ileum.
A colnnoscopy revealed two partially digested pilb in the cecal tip as well flexure extcnJing for almoM 10 cm into the proximal transverse colon ( Figure  2 ). The surround ing mucosa was normal in appearatKL' as was the Jistal <.olon. B1llps1es obtained from rhc ul-<.ers showed inflammatory infiltrallon ,md granulation tissue with no evidence of granulomas.
L ) iclofenac sodium was d1scont1nued and the patient was started on 5-amimlsalicylic acid (Asam!; Norwich Eaton) tid 800 mg. Symptoms 1111-pro\'cJ anJ disappeared after approximately two weeks; he stopped taking Asacol two months later. A repeat colonu:,copy six months later was normal except for an obvious scar a t the pre-\'ious site of ukeration near the hcpatt<. flexure (Figure 3 ) . Hemoglohin was 139 g/L. The pauent has remained asymptomatic after one year of follow-up.
DISCUSSION
The association bet ween NSAlns and lower gastrointestinal inf1amma-rnm is well described in the literature and was rL'\'teWL'd recently (3 ) .
The admi111Mratiun of these agl'nts to p.it1enrs with known quiescent idiopathic mflammatory howcl disease may pnwoke a rdapse (4) . De novo colonic injury mduced by N~AII):, may range from nonspecific cnl 1tb or proctitis tn ulceration and the associated complications llf pertorauon, bleed mg, stricture fnrmauon and even btulizamm (3 ). A severe nccmtizing entcrocolitis has been reported m infants give n indomcthacin as treatment for a persistent patent duct us artcriosus ( 5).
In most cases described 111 the li terature causal relationship bet ween an NSAIL) and colit is b supported by epidemiological data (6), a tempornl asso<.iation m by reproducing colonic injury by rcchallenge with the NSAID (7). In addition, animal models of NSAll)-mduceJ intestinal ulceration (8) anJ human volunteer ~tudies showing ileo-<.cca l mflammncion by indium-labelled leukocytes after NSAIDs support the existence of this pacholog1cal entity (9) .
The c.lin1cal course of the pm,cnt patient, the lack of prcd1sposmg factors except for diclofcnac, and the colllnoscopic finding of medication 111 the vicinity of the ulcerated mucosa arc in keeping with NSAll)-111duccd col 1tb. The authors could nor identify the pilb with certainty as Voltarcn SR bur their presence 1n the cecum suggests rclati\'e stasis in this part of the colon facd1tat-111g prolonged direct coniact bet ween the mucosa and the injurious agent.
Volrnren SR is a slow release preparat ion llf diclofcnac sodium, an NSAID that is widely prescribed and has pPtent anti-inflammatory propcrt 1cs. According to Willkem ( 10) who reviewed the worldwide din1cal safety experience, diclofcnac is one of the safest agents of its kind m the treatment of a broad range of rheuma1 ic cundll ions. l lowevcr, 1n ren·nt years there have been several reports suggesting porenrial toxicity of th is drug toward~ ileal and collmic mucn~a ( 11.J 2). lleal rerflir;1-tinn ha~ heen reported after excessive and therapeutic dllses ( I 3, 14) .
The first well dllCUlll entl'd G1ses ur co lon ic ulcerntilm in rhe English literature were rq1llrted hy Carslln and C() I, league~ in 1990 ( 15) . The,e aurhnr:, descrihed two female rmienr~ who prc ·cnted with r()sitive stlln l rests for occu lt hllmd :rnd ane mi a. However, as horh ratit.:nt~ tlmk nclwr plllenrinlly colonotox ic drug:, the cau:,al a~,ociation hetwcen Vulwren SR and culo ni c iniury ha~ heen que:,tioned ( 16) . Witham ( 14 ) reported t WP further patients taking VP ltare n wh(\ devclor· eJ ahrurr hleeding secondary ru proximal colunic ulceration (14) . Mo:,t recently, diaphragm-like rh in culonic stricture, seclmdury to slow rel ease JiclufcnaL therapy have hccn de,crihed in a patient who twu \'L'Hrs ea rlie r was found to haw righr-sided colun ic ulcerations while taking the drug ( 17) .
The mechani,m ni NS!\ID-induced culun ic injury rema ins elusive. Int erference with rro,caglandin production and/ur div1:rsiun of the a rachidonic rathway towmds the lipnnxygenasc c.1sc.tde resul ting in the generation llf h,mnful leukorriene, and free radicals are prime candidate mechanism, ( 18). These alteration s may lead to increased muCllSal rermeability permitting luminal an tigens tn gain hetter access to the immune sysrem (9) . A pll sihly hmvcl perfnr:llllll1:, and hemurrhagc·.
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